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MOISTURE PROSPECTS
GOOD FOR RIG CROP

County Agent Carl Peterson sends
in the Following and It's

Still snowing

Any one who has attempted to
travel our Central Montana roads

.or walk across a grain field dur-
ing the past month will testify to
the fact that for the present at
lea0 we have enough moi,ture
ard the stt anger within our midst
can hardly conceive that last year
Montana passed through an ex-
tremely dry SeaS011.

If one studies the weather rec-
erds of the U. S. Stations located
at Lewistown, Utica, and Mocca-
sin, some interesting comparisons
can be made.
Take for instance the precipi-

tation recozAs at Lewistown for
twe»ty-th:pe year period begin-

ning in 1896 and ending in 1919,
We find that the average precip-
itation for the eight months be-
ginning with September and in-
cluding all of April is 8.69 inehes.
For the same eight month period
nsginning last September, the to-

t nveipitation up to April 18.
Was 10774--inehes, or 2.05 inches
abave the average, and there is
at this time, still twelve days left
of this month, which may add to
the total. rrth. reason these
mouths precipitation is consid-
ered is because the growing per-
iod of winter wheat dates back
from about September each year.
Assuming that there will be a nor-
mal average precipitation during
May, June, July, and August, the
total for the year ending August
31 will be 21.66 inches or 2.08
above the average. On the other
hand should the precipitation
during the next four months
compare. with that of 1915, the
total for the year will be 25.62 or
.68 above the highest on record,
that of 1909. Take for instance
the records for the month of April
alone indicate that the average is
1.34. ittehese-while thistqtpril up tit

• the 18th. the total was 2.14 inches
and if there is no further precip-
itation for the other twelve days
of the month, it will then be the
fourth weltest April on record,
-bring only exceeded by that of
1896, 1903, and 1912, but present
indications point to more rain and
allow.
The tecords at Lewistown are

fairly comparable with fliOse of
Utica and Moccasin, except that
during the past eight months the
precipiation at Lewistown has
been a little less than at above
points. ‘viiile in other years it has
been greater, hence there is even
more favorable outlook for mois-
ture in the other districts of the
county.
Since the crop prospects in a
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seini-arid legion, such as we have,
depends upon the annual precipi-
tation, especially that of the five
growing months, April, May,
June, July, and August, we are
this year at least getting a good
iend off and with an even break
during the balance of the season
there should be at least all aver-
age (lop of winter vheat har-
vested.
A few wet snow falls during

the mouth of April are nee led for
winter wheat in that it packs and
thoroughly saturates the soil and
at the same time develops a
itrong vigorous root system.

Summer Chautauqua
A representative of the Ellison-

White company was in town the
latter part of last week and com-
pleted arrangements for a four-
day tent Chautauqua this Sam-
alCr, about the middle of July.
This Chautauqua will cover

four days, with seven programs,
embracing vocal and instrumental
music, and 1...endings, which are
promised to be of as high a char-
acter if not better than those giv-
en last winter. In connection
with the Chautauqua there will
also be au .eight day play grounds
course for the children of the
city, four days before the open-
ing of the Chautauqua and the
four days thereof. The Ellison-
White people will bring complete
ground equipment with them and
the work will be in Charge of
competent directors trained in the
work at the Portland, Oregon,
grounds, which have the reputa-
tion of being the greatest in the
country and therefore in the
world, by Capt. Upton, who lec-
tured here last fall. There will
be classes for children of all ages
and a story hour for the little
tots, and people of the city who
Pre interested will at the same
time be given instructions on how
to continue the play ground work
after the Ellison-White people
have left.

Want to Swap?
Nearly all of our readers prob-

ably have stored away somewhere
some article for which they have
no use, and which they would be
glad to trade for !something they
could use.
For the next two months we

ill insert for trade ads of five
lines one time free. Dig up sonic
of the old junk that is useless to
von and try an ad. The success
of our exchange columns is in di-
rect proportion to its use.

One may be successful in "nail-
ing a lie- to the smokehouse door,
hut the durned thing is still up
there where the skeptical can see
It.
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Your Bank

Your bank is your friend. If
your proposition is right they are
usually ready to "go" with you.
And if conditions are bad or your
proposition is not, right, then the
real !yank says "No."

The banker's efperience makes
him an expert in financial decis-
ions that require a loan or advice.
We are always pleased to go into -
these matters with you regardless
of whether it will mean business
for us or not. We are here to
help you and when occasion
comes that you are in a position
to favor us, be assured that it
will be appreciated.

Basin State Bank
Stanford, Montana

Capital $20,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00
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Chinese Operetta Is Artistic Success

The High School Girls' C. ortis
orislented "The Feast of t!
!le htinterns,'' a t'llikatthe oper-
gin, at the City Hall last Satin.-
lay evening Iii a manner etleet-
it g much credit upon themselves.
rkey here worked faithfully find

5 Cents Per Copy

NORTHWEST SMITTEN BY
"OVERALL" EPIDEMIC

Many Clubs Organized as Protest
Against Excessive Cost

of Clothing

-Overall ('hilts' are sweeping
the eintiory. The idea, first putinto operation ill Arkansas in aneffort to fore,' down the cost of
elothing, has been taken tip Eke
the alluring strains of a popular
melody and already the Overall
brigade is stretehing it across
I he count ry.

Iteporls reeeived at the Ninth
Vederal Reserve Distret Savings
In•adotiarters in Minneapolis
show that Overall clubs- are
(tally being 1.4011014i Ill towns
throughout the Northwest. Will-
iPton, N. Dak. was the first to
• jump into jeans.- In that city.
50 business and professional
men signed on agreement to wear
Gyeralls at all IMPS, l'XI4111 011
Sundays and at sovial affairs. •

Winona, M inn., school boys
(-aught the inspiration and classes
i•t the Lineoln st.liool surprised
their teachl,r by appearing in
bright tiew blue overalls. Other! rooting, enteelotometas. int, ore Winona .sehools are following.

told. are to go into an athletie Mil" 01.Y. Alma-
eing(it.11(t..01

we 
jki lii-ct 

pleasing. express the hope that the sehool at e"""tY high, ,The weather could not hava. rthlelic:: he a little worengeera' -eloao. iron; treshmen to Heinors,been worse and the had roads stnt:Isulmiehaiiri.re'l:11(t)ti.itgunder ins v handicap:4, and ile- mode a ttendance from the eoun-ierve the m eess they scored. try impossible: lent in 9site of this in providing funds and are en- ("Ii(') '1"b•The stage setting was beautiful. the hall was well tille). titled to connideralion in the pro-I A l "'Ivrt', M"al- f"""wingThe above flashlight picture gives The proveeds of this and two gram for athletics nest year. vole by the Bo •s' Conned, khaki
'ii•ousers were (I( tined by the boys

tid girls prou dly devided toDRESSMAKING. SCHOOL !wear school drcl..'eti made or eat-IS WELL ATTENDED toni taint Devetopment Assoeiation has
Tim ii rainy, Friday, and Sat ttr-; CHURCH NOTES

Systematic crop rotation, with the ! for its members:ifotroduetion of sumnier fallow-1 i hi slate 
%%le Pre';8 °f li.S1 t I :i.'lliti.)3;n(111ilest g 1 1 a. in. and 8 p.

last week were about the' M

Ot mm111111110* gathered each

last
(I! the. year, yet - a pic,,1111(1.;:lai _-. Sehffi'll al 10 a. in.lag and summer tilled crops, has !US; the twwspai

been the best mea»s of meeting txceptions, are interested in pro.1 only goon marber of the W0111e11 young 's Service at 7 p, mudrouth Conditions in the north- tooling any movemeut which will The two 11101111 gootlwe,tt i t, the past few nears, at,- aid in the deN,elopment of the
c.orditg.tsi Iiireetor F_ILL4usiev :t:tiliarthet,illind they believe the Mon-
of the Montana Exne-riment Slat- j'itto th:,.v,,e,1,1"1,1,7ntautasos:).;t1;Aitti;:int ioitstlion. Director ['infield has just I on tana need:;.returned from a conference with

With all this in mind we wouldagricultural authorities in lie-.
gitut. Saskatchewan. Om. The ,,gain remind our nosnbers. es-meeting was called by the dep., peeiall those in rural eomman-

it tity minister of agriculture in 1i1"1 the "ewsli"1"4* 1" elichcommunity deserves hearty andSaskatchewan:
liferal support. Wo all realize"The me» preaent at the meet-

ing,- said Director Linfleld..1"1 "11Y )11111i"e" "111'11 be "dyer-

but a faint idea of what it looked
like. Tile dee01111j011S, costumes,
end tousle were all orientrl in
111111111 II :111,1 the goiend elreet very

ROTATION OF DROPS
-------- --

1 An Appreciaion
IS BEST SOLUTION The 1,11b ial bulletin of the .N1011-

day at the ( 'it y hall to reeeiye ,howing.. There will be - specialintql•ttetiffit iti the art. of dresa-i more at both services next Sun-larking. . Mrs. Roosevelt. ., 1-bit a" Young Peop'e s Cl'ioirstate (h.nionst rat ion agent , and!imi...tiee on Thursday night atM iss Hall were limit h lireael it the Mr. Dmitri 'a horn... Adult 'sthree days. An advanced eottrae choir praeliee on Priday night ati II lil*M411111 king is phtlInled for 0 he omei.h. .,this fall, wit Ii a full week of 'ii-1 The joint reeling of elders andstruetion and OHO a (.1ffl Week on , i rust evil will he oii Thorudny ev _the trimming of hats. 'flue work cuing at 8beim; thme in Statiffird is attract- !how, 
p. tn. ill 1)1.. Myrick 's

ing attention in other sections of At t he reeling of Presbyterythe county. Just today 8 let let- at Mot-Armin lest week elder C. W.
- were agreed that the following • lised if it 

iH to reifinin itenitil•V* wits received Irani a itidY iii Flat- Strawinan, of Afoertain, and II.
. .itee-”far clop tota ion Is mos Looking' ni the 011111tir ill a ma" willow asking information /14 10 A. Brown were chosen commis-successful against drouth : corn,1 1' • •

oats or small grain seeded to . .
newspaper van do a Innen more htlit,lits u hick the

list tact wa v a well-supported

state it pro- at rhiladelpilia, May 20.

Haulers to the General Assembly
, how to proeeed to secure these ;

sweet clover, the sweet clover for .
eonstruetive and useful work in fing I h rough its extension Ben Peters will conduct the
the eommunity t han a poori it.' Ii

hay. This rotation has been
found especially adaptable to .

west.
drouth conditions in the north- 11 „ , ,1. • , , ..,',. ;1 , 'Ph fellow who makes the big-

.7:01 ( ( OM.

Ina"- help 'ill" "" I"' will li"11,.gest splutter when he applies for

r q behin I vow. newsiei ier ---

- A mixture of brome grass and • ; it job is usually the one whoalfalfa was reported by men at :passes omit of it without beingthe meeting to be a very good hay ' Every farmer who provides :missed.for drouth conditions. Sweet himself \vitt) as lovely a residence  
clover was a favorite crop fol. as his 'twain; will permit soy-

ricultin.e men from North and nig 10 at13' community. This coin-,

nt at the meeting were ag.- well eultivated farm, is a bless-,

irrotinfied- wth a »eat lawn and -a
Present 

, FiRsT NATIoNn_BANK NEws(month areas." 

South Dakota and Montana, as nomity may consider itself lucky 1 _ _______ _  well as from various points in indeed to have so many holtistri- 'Vol. 2Canada.
i oils farmers of this stamp.

Young People's meeting on Sun-
day night.

Rev. II, A. Brown, pastor.

At six months a baby walrus
will eat 50 pounds of codfish a
day.

PRIVATE MOSQUE OF THE SULTAN
opiow,„4„,

nt.41 f
'

;

l'3;1%tito• mosque of Stiltnit
goes eta). Friday tom', prayer,

4.•
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YOUR

The road that yott travel to

more out of life in goods, refine.
rents, recreations, knowledge,
and service.
You want, for instance, a better

house, better furniture, better
conveniences, better transporta-
tion, better machinery, better pro-
fessiOnal services for health, ed-
ucation, amt information.
You want these satisfactions

HOME TOWN largely because of the touch that
your home town gives you with
the world of thought, action, andymn. home town may not be nehieventent.t,t.owileil with traffic fromnnorn- Wanting them, you strive forimig until night, nor free from niud them. That means progresa.! holes at all aeasons of the year. Your home town makes it pos-But: it it; of more direct import- sible for you to get them, That

mimic,' to VOU than the great coin- menus nwe efijoYmetit out of
•' mereial routes that the world

maps show..
! It is where eommeree from you
'fit° the world begins and where
,( , t)itsnerce from the world to youf 

It is your highway to the goods
;and aervicea—the satisfactions—
; of the world.

Your home 10wIt may as yet
;have unpaved streets, only half-
!dozen stores, and no big factor-
ies, but it is of far . more import-

! itnee to you than tlie distant me- your touch with the world wouldAropolis with its sky-scrapers and he difficult, your service from theits clamor. world would greatly diminish.Your home town is the point A good home town, connectedwhere goods and ttervieek of the with your farm Ifiy a good road,world are gathered to serve you. itt one of the most vital require-

life
Think about these truths the

item time you dritve down the
road to your home town. That
road and that town are the im-
mediate mediums through which
the world serves you. The doc-
tors, the merchants, the news-
paper Merl, the dentists, the drug-
gists, and the other business and
professional tnen of the town are
agents of this service of the world
to you. Without them, your home
;town praotically vanish,

It is the !mount of connecting ments for offing front the worldmetiasimi•Li vi 01 Tur1:4,) atvildiz, where In. V011 and your family with antis- the satisfactions that make lifefactions that enable you to get richer. --The Furrow.
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